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r ffiolea only students
and graduates of School Dis-
trict l9l, Patti Hatch might
rival her politician husband,
Mike, for name recognition.

Mike is Minnesota's at-
torney general and the DFL
Party's endorsed candidate for
governor. Patti's been teach-
ing in the Burnsville-Eagan-
Savage district since 1973, the
last 20 years at Sioux Tiail El-
ementary.

The Burnsville couple share
a fierce deyotion to Democrat-
ic politics, a product of their
upbringing on Minnesota's
Iron Range.

Mike isn't guaranteed a
government job next year, but
Patti will be back teaching
third grade whether or not her
husband unseats Republican
Gov. Tim Pawlenty in Novem-
ber.

"I'll retire in three years,"
she said in an interview on the
deck of the couple's home in
a handsome, leafy neighbor-
hood llear Burnsville City
Hall. "I'm not ready to not be
with children. Now, kids that
are working on campaigns will
come up and say, 'I had you in
third grade.' ... It's a gratifying
thing to see kids who have be-
corne involved in politics."

Her July 4 was spent cam-
paigning for Mike in parades
in her hometown of Keewa-
tin and in Eveleth, Tower and

Evansville.
"I'll take a huge role in the

campaign," said Patti, who will
also appear at the Burnsville
Fire Muster Community Pa-
rade in September with Mike
and their three daughters.
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Patti's father died before

she was born; she and her
three siblings were raised by
their beautician mother and
Italian grandmother.

"Politics was huge on the
Iron Range, Democratic poli-
tics," Patti said. "I didn't know
there were Republicans on the
Range. That was the topic at
dinner - 

politics, always poli-
tics. "

She met Mike Hatch, whose
family hailed from Battle Lake,
at a party while both attended
the University of Minnesota-
Duluth. Her tuition wa! paid
through her late father's veter-
ans benefits, while Mike raised
money for school by taking
quarters off to work on ore
boats, Patti said.

"I was going to be a teach=
er," she said. "People who
worked on the Range at that
time, our parents, didn't hiive
a chance to go to college. But
75 percent of my graduating
class went to college. The par-
ents wanted their kids to have
that opportunity."

After graduation, Patti
taught in Brainerd for two
years, where she was the first

"I'd say about half of
the schools Iin
District 191J dctn't
have a librarian."

Patti Hatch
TEACHER

girls' basketball coach. Then
she was hired by former Pqin-
cipal Dennis Senne to teach
at District 191's' Gideon
Pond Elementary. Patti set up
housekeeping at Connelly Es-
tates Apartments in Burnsville
(now Colonial Villa).

- "That'swhere all theteachers
lived when I moved here," said
Patti, who also taught at Vista
View Elementary before mov-
ing to Sioux Trail.

The Hatchs married in
1976, six years after they met,
when their iomance was rekin-
dled at Patti's grandmother's
fundral. They lived in Shakop-
ee and Wayzata before settling
in Burnsville in 1982.

Patti was a coach.and Girl
Scout leader when the three
Hatch daughters were grow-
ing up. Catherine, 27, is a pub-
lic defender in Chicago. Eliza-
beth,24, attepds law school at
the IJniversity of St. Thornas.
Anne, 23, is working on the
campaign while on leave from
her job with the Adelstein-Lis,
ton campaign consulting firm
in Chicago.

"I just want to be the sup-

port," Anne said, "help Mom
and help him and take care
of the house when they're out
campaigning. I want to be the
filler."

Not surprisingly, educa-
tion is a top issue for Patti in
a campaign that still faces a
DFL primary challenge from
state Sen. Becky Lourey. Patti
said she had 31 students in her
class last year before the third
grade got some additional
stafling.

"That is No. I for learn-
ir.rg, lowering the class size,"
she said. "When you're in the
trenches, you can see it 100
percent. It affects learning 100
percent." ,'

Pawlenty's record on edu-
cation is dismal, Patti ,,said,
despite the 2005 Legislature's
approval of a biennial K-12
funding' package that many
educators said was at least a
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welcome improvement.
"We can't even afford to

have a computer coordina-
tor in our building," she said.
"Our computers get used half
as much as they should be-
cause we can't staff them. We
don't have a librarian at our
school. Id say about half of
the schools [in District 191]
don't have a librarian."

Skyrocketing college tuition
and homelessness are among
the other topics she'll address
on the campaign trail.

"I've been in politics for 30
years," said Patti, whose hus-
band has lost two gubernato-
rial primary races and won two
attorney general races. "This
onq I'm really looking forward
to. I see great momentdm in
this campaign."

John Gessner is at burnsville.
t I r iswe e k@e cn r- in c. c om.
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